JACC: Basic to Translational Science

Overview

JACC: Basic to Translational Science, an open access journal, serves a forum for advancing the field Translational Cardiovascular Medicine, and as a platform for accelerating the translation of novel scientific discoveries into new therapies that improve clinical outcomes for patients affected with or at risk for Cardiovascular Disease. Thematic areas of interest include pre-clinical research; clinical trials; personalized medicine; novel drugs, devices, and biologics; proteomics, genomics and metabolomics; and early phase clinical trial methodology.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE DIRECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
<td>728 x 315</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Mobile Leaderboard</td>
<td>300 x 50 or 320 x 50</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
<td>600 x 250</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600 or 300 x 600</td>
<td>320 x 600</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On page load</td>
<td>Prestitial*</td>
<td>300 x 250 or 480 x 640</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
jpeg, png, gif, HTML5†, 3rd party tags

**TRACKING PIXELS**
Yes

**MAX FILE SIZE**
200 KB

**MAX ANIMATION (TIME/LOOPS)**
15 seconds/ 3 loops

Prestitial* frequency
1 impression/6hrs/user

*Supply iframe tags for scrolling elements in ad; HTML5 must be provided as a 3rd party tag for prestitial banners.

†Excluding personally identifiable information (PII).

**eTOC Email**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIP Email**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
jpeg, png, gif, (static image only)

**TRACKING PIXELS**
No

**MAX FILE SIZE**
200 KB

MPU banners, positions 1, 2, 3, are stacked vertically
Animation and expandable banners unavailable

Contact your sales representative for all digital advertising rates and opportunities.
1. **Applicability**

These terms and conditions shall control, and propositions made by Elsevier to any third party or its agent to ("the Client") relating to the products and/or services of Elsevier ("the Products and/or Services") and, along with the relevant Elsevier order acknowledgment, shall form the entire agreement between the parties relating to the Products and/or Services. Failure to respond to proposals and offers shall be construed as an acceptance of the terms and conditions hereof.

2. **Offer and acceptance**

(Describe your order number, any reference to the product, and any special instructions or requirements. Note that an order is accepted in writing and is confirmed by an order acknowledgment signed by an authorized signatory of Elsevier. Nothing in the TC will exclude or limit Elsevier’s liability for death or personal injury caused by its negligence.

3. **Execution and modification of the order**

 выпуск reklamных материалов. Письменные права. Если заказ выполнен нерегулярно, выплата осуществляется по факту. Оплата должна быть сделана в течение 30 дней со дня получения счета. В случае ненадлежащей оплаты, Elsevier имеет право применить копи в прайс-листах. В случае отказа от оплаты, Elsevier имеет право отменить заказ.

4. **Prices, taxes and currencies**

(Describe the prices, taxes and currencies of the products. Include any discounts or promotions offered by Elsevier. Note that prices are subject to change without notice and that all prices are exclusive of taxes. Include any exceptions to the price policy, such as special offers or promotions. Include any statements about the applicable laws and regulations governing the pricing and taxation of the products. Note that the Client shall be responsible for all taxes and duties imposed on the products and that Elsevier shall not be liable for any such taxes or duties.

5. **Payment**

(Describe the payment terms, including any required invoices or statements of account. Note that payments shall be made within 30 days of the invoice date. Include any late payment fees or interest charges. Note that Elsevier may charge interest on overdue amounts. Include any statements about the applicable laws and regulations governing the payment of invoices. Note that Elsevier may not be liable for any losses or damages incurred as a result of late payments.

6. **Limitation of liability**

(Describe the limitation of liability of Elsevier. Include any statements about the liability for loss or damage to the products. Note that Elsevier is not liable for any indirect or consequential damages. Include any statements about the liability for intellectual property.

7. **Intellectual property**

(Include statements about the ownership and use of intellectual property. Include any statements about the protection of intellectual property. Note that Elsevier shall be responsible for protecting its intellectual property.

8. **Compliance with laws**

(Include statements about the compliance with laws and regulations. Include any statements about the liability for non-compliance.

9. **Force majeure**

(Include statements about the force majeure clause. Include any statements about the liability for force majeure events.

10. **Advertising & Reprints**

(Include statements about the advertising and reprints. Include any statements about the advertising content. Include any statements about the reprints. Include any statements about the returns of products.

11. **Audit**

(Include statements about the audit. Include any statements about the audit procedures. Include any statements about the audit reports.

12. **Termination**

(Include statements about the termination of the agreement. Include any statements about the notice periods. Include any statements about the liability for termination.

13. **Dispute resolution**

(Include statements about the dispute resolution. Include any statements about the arbitration. Include any statements about the mediation. Include any statements about the litigation.

14. **General**

(Include any general statements about the terms and conditions. Include any statements about the changes or modifications.
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